
 

“Un comportamiento ético, honesto, autónomo y responsable es garantía del éxito en el 

aprendizaje y en la superación de esta crisis mundial” 

Asignatura: READING 
PLAN 

Curso: 601 - 602 Semana: 2 Martes 24 al 
viernes 27 de Marzo de 
2020 

Guía N°: 2 

Docente : Nohora Gomez Perez  Fecha: Martes 24 al 
viernes 27 de Marzo de 
2020 

Tema : STORY - FAIRY TALES  

Indicador de desempeño: Identify the story, sentences and different vocabulary. Recognize and practice 
listening exercises  

Nombre del estudiante: 

 

STORY AND FAIRY TALES  

DEFINITIONS 

STORY 
 
A story or narrative is a connected series of events told through words (written or 
spoken), imagery (still and moving), body language, performance, music, or any other 
form of communication. You can tell a story about anything, and the events described can 
be real or imaginary; covering both fiction and nonfiction; and leaving no topic, genre, 
or style untouched. There are stories about all things and all times; past, present and 
future. Whenever you’re telling somebody about a series of events, you are telling a story, 
no matter what the subject nor when they occurred. As such, stories are of great value to 
human culture, and are some of the oldest, most important parts of life. 
 

FAIRY TALES  

A fairy tale is a magical story for children, like "Cinderella" or "Rumpelstiltskin." If you 

read a story that begins, "Once upon a time," chances are it's a fairy tale. ... Fairy tales are 

typically full of magic spells, princesses, talking animals, evil queens, witches, and goblins. 

 

https://literaryterms.net/narrative/
https://literaryterms.net/style/


ACTIVITY 
 

1. Write in your notebook definition  story and  fairy tales  
2. Watch the video  
3. Write the fairy tales “ Three Little Pigs”    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tmo4XgTHkxQ 
4. Write 20 keywords word in English, word in Spanish, draw, definition and spelling 
5. Draw 5 images to represent the story similar to caricature. 

 
Note: Dear students, the guide must be in your notebook, 
you must copy it and make all drawings by hand, with 
color. In case the SIE platform is collapsing at some point you 
can send your homework to my email indicating the name, 
grade and subject. My email address is 
marvin8840@hotmail.com 
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